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Fur many years a funa of progressive paralysis in cattle, evinced

primarily by an inability to ingest food, associated with absence

of rumination, more or less rapid emaciation and early death, has

been recorded as prevalent in Victoria, South Australia, and

even in certain districts of Tasmania.

Many articles have appeared in the lay and agricultural press

dealing chiefly with the symptoms, the seasonable occurrence, the

nature of tlie food supply, and, to some extent, the post-mortem

appearances, but little systematic enquiry into the etiology seems

to have been attempted.

So far as I am aware, the first accurate and scientific description

of the disease was published in the " Australasian Farm and

Home," in April, 1896, by my colleague. Dr. W. T. Kendall, and

his account of the symptoms is so careful and concise, that no one

having perused it could fail to recognise a typical case. Under

the head of " post-mortem appearances," it is worthy of note that

Dr. Kendall states regarding those cases he examined :
—" The sup-

posed impaction of the omasum or third stomach to which the mor-

tality has been entirely attributed, did not exist."

Dr. S. S. Cameron, in Victoria, who gives in various articles a

definite account of the symptoms, concludes that the condition is a

paralysis of the 9th and 10th cranial nerve due either to some

form of mould (fungus) poisoning or solely to the non-succulent and

innutritions nature of the food supply, either of which he con-

siders a useful hypothesis for future work. At a later date I under-

stand he suggested the term " Impaction Paralysis." on account of

the impaction of the rumen, which, in his experience, was almost

invariably present. He appears to consider that the diseases known
popularly as " Stomach Staq-gers." " Winton Disease." " Cripples,"

etc., are one and the same.

In South Australia Mr. J. Desmond has given much attention

to the condition. (See report to tlic Hon. Minister for Agriculture,

and Veterinary Journal. Vol. 60. No. 417. page 161.) In his fir^t
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reports he also considered the disease due to impaction of the omasum

and termed it " Dry Bible," but in his last report he claimed to

have found the specific bacterium. A description of this organism,

and details of his experiments, however, have never been published,

hence they cannot be dealt with here.

Dr. Wilmot, in Tasmania, recently in a special report claimed

that the disease is really the same as " Louping 111 " of sheep in

Great Britain, but his evidence is, to say the least, very unsatis-

factory.

Prior to joining the Melbourne University in 1909, I had

naturally been aware of the existence of this disease, and hoped to

have an early opportunity of observing definite cases, if not of

making a thorough investigation of the whole condition. It was

only, howevei', in the late summer montlis of 1911 tViat I was able to

examine for myself definite cases in cattle, oases that everyone was

agreed were typical, and this tlirough the courtesy of Mr. Humm.
G.M.V.C, Warrnambool.

During April, 1909. three cows were sent to ine by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture's officials, but none were typical. Indeed, some

of those who had had considerable experience of this form of para-

lysis in cows considered they were not cases at all. One certainly

suffered from acute broncho-pneumonia, and died within 36 hours

after admission to the hospital, but the other two I now consider

were affected with a mild form of the disease.

That the symptoms are frequently very indefinite is pruvotl by

the fact that many cases have been reported to me, by laymen

chiefly, which proved on examination to be of quite a different

nature to the disease imder review. For example, one outbreak of

pleuro-pneumonia was originally reported both to the Department

of Agriculture and to myself, as a severe outbreak of this disease.

The paralysis of the horse, althougli due to the same cause as that

of the cow, is of an entirely different character so far as the muscles

affected are concerned.

The disease has been little o1)served in Victoria, judging b\

available literature, but in Soiitli Australia it appears to be fairly

common, and often assumes the character of a severe endemic. It

has been carefully studied by Mr. J. V. McEachran, M.R.C.V.S..

who, both in correspondence and in consultation, has afforded me
valuable information regarding the disease.

Until recently, and indeed until the experiments recorded latei-

were being condTicted, the e(>iinecti«)n betweeji the disease in the cow
and that in the horse was not suspected. This is not surprising

when the syni])ti)ms are compared, esjiecially in view of the fact
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that Avliile oecasioiiall}- on farms in South Australia the disease may

occur in both cattle and horses, it more frequently happens that

the one or" the other class of animal is alone affected. Why this is

so will, of course, be a matter for further investigation.

Though much has been written regarding the symptoms observed,

especially in the cow, and to some extent in the horse, in this

artitlf 1 propose to confine myself to I'ecording what I have per-

B(.inallv ol)served and ascertained from owners of the affected stock.

Symptoms in Cow.

Usually the first symptom of illness observed by the dairyman is

either a severe diminution, or almost complete cessation, of the

milk supply in a cow which at the previous milking has yielded her

normal quantity.

It is more than probable, however, that a careful observer might

detect some symptom prior to this, especially if close attention were

paid to the animal when feeding or at rest; but in any case, such

abnormality is liable to be overlooked until the milk yield is

affected. Even then other symptoms are by no means very definite.

Kumination is often suspended, but this is not unusual in many
cattle diseases. Often it is intermittent. The most definite and

probably most characteristic symptom at this stage is a peculiar,

slow and very persistent movement of the jaw, not the ordinary

movement which occurs during either chewing food or cud, but a

slow up and down movement, with little, and often no, lateral

niovement of the lower jaw. This movement seems to be almost

involuntary; it will cease Avhen the animal's attention is distracted,

and is resumed again latei- on. The head is held somewhat straighter

than normal, and this becomes more pi-onounced during the progress

of the disease. The expression is peculiar, it may almost be

termed wistful and enquiring. Inattentiveness to smroundings is

obsei'ved, and the animal is generally seen apart from the herd.

No attempt to eat or drink is made, but whether at this stage

because the animal knows she can only chew and swallow, if at all,

with difficulty, or through experience of ineffectual attempts, or

thi'ough intuition, I have not been able to determine. There is,

however, from the first. I think, but little appetite, tliough it may
not have entirely disappeared. In the very mild cases, or cases

which progress slowly, a little water may be swallowed, but with
great difficulty. In one instance I observed a cow hold her mouth
in a bucketful of water for ten minutes, and only succeed in drink-
ing half the contents. On another occasion I observed a cow whicii
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we had driven into a wateiliole, hold her mouth in the water for

ahriost tit'teen minutes. In both these cases some time elapsed bei'ore

any liquid was swallowed, as observed by carefully watching the

movements of the oesophagus, while but a small quantity was swal-

lowed at a time, and at infrequent intervals.

l^'rom the beginning, prehension of food, even cut green fodder,

is ditncult, and soon becomes impossible, even though the animal

may be obviously anxious to partake of the material. When it is

possible to seize the food, mastication cannot be performed. An

attempt" is made to chew a blade of cabbage, a stalk of sow thistle,

some green clover, or such material introduced into the mouth, but

the process resembles more the action of a human being sucking a

sweet than the normal mastication of a cow. The buccal muscles

do not seem to come properly into action, and there appears to hj

inability to properly direct the tongue. During this attempt to

masticate there is considerable salivation. Often such partially o--

very slightly cliewed material which has been introduced into the

mouth will be dropped, and if it is not, it rarely gets beyond the

base of the tongue just in front of the velum. Indeed, in nearly

all cases it has been observed by most writers that a quantity of

partially chewed food is almost invariably found situated there on

post-mortem examination. In two cattle dead of the disease, or

what was probably the same disease in Tasmania, which I had an

opportunity of examining post-mortem (although unfortunately

dead nearly 48 hours), this plugging of the base of the tongue by

food was very definite.

But the difficulty in swallowing does not cease here; it is evident

that even the oesophagus is in a semi-paralysed condition, for in one

case where with considerable patience and persistence the patient

had slowly and with some distress succeeded in swallowing a little

fresh grass, I found on post-mortem examination a few hours

later, the ingesta lying along the lumen of the intra-thoracic por-

tion of the oesophagus like a loosely twisted green rope.

As the disease progresses, the champing of the jaws l)ecomes more

noticeable, the tongue is frequently protruded as if to make an

attempt to lick the dry muzzle, but without success, and may
remain so protruded for several seconds or even longer. Salivation

l)t'(()ines more profuse, there being a constant dribbling from the

iiiouth of saliva, which is often ropy in consistence. There is fre-

qiiently an intermittent mucoid discharge from the nostrils, which

is probaV)ly saliva which has been only [lartially swallowed and

returned per nasal chamber. The expression becomes more wistful

and the head more straightly lield A slight swaying of the body,
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accuiuptuiied by Lwiuhiug ut mubclcs, appears, bui nut luvaiiauly,

una seems to mdieate that the anunal is aliaia ol falling, anu even

ol lying (Juwn, ui case she cannot rise again. Cases may ue louna

recum.jent, uut generally m the early stages; when s^niptoais are

vei_) ueiiiute tiic rule is lor the patient to stand i^uieLly, even a

placed in a loose oox. in a hoi the head may Oe otteu iounu

pressed into tlie corner, as it a partial support were given tliereuy.

If forcibly moved, the gait is more or less staggering, and the desire

is to move only in a straight line. Ixespirations are normal, except

when disturbed. The temperature remains normal, though occa-

sionally reaching 103 deg. 1'., particularly when exposed to the sun.

ihe faeces are scanty but not abnormal. Micturition is generally

infrequent, but may be the reverse, and may be accompanied by

evidences of pain. At times injection of the visible mucosae may

be present. Occasionally some evidence of internal colicy pains

is observed, but tliis is not present in all cases. More or less

rapidly, the animal becomes weaker and weaker, chiefly from lack

of food, and, especially in animals unhoused, from lack of water.

Sooner or later the patient lies or falls down, and can be got co

rise with difficulty, or not at all. Gradually a condition of semi-

coma ensues, with complete coma and death resulting. Usually ths

course of the disease lasts from two to four days, but may linger for

a week after symptoms are observed. Occasionally, it is said, cases

recover, but I believe no immunity is attained against a recurrent

attack the next year. I feel certain that were sick animals housed

and 80 kept away from the sun's rays, and especially were they

coaxed to drink from the beginning, they would survive much
longer. Consequently chances of recovery would be much greater.

The most characteristic symptoms I consider to be the champing

of lower jaw, the inability to chew and swallow, the salivation, the

expression, the attitude of head; in other words, partial or complete

paralysis of the powers of prehension, mastication, and deglutition.

The disease is rarely, if ever, seen in animals beloAv two years of

age. and apparently never in calves. In Victoria it does not often

attack steeis. or at all events is rarely observed in that class of

stock, although bullocks are not infrequently attacked in Tasmania.

The season of the year Avhen the disease prevails is the dry

BUinnier months, especially January and February, though cases

may occur earlier or later. For this reason, the dry, often innutri-

tions, nature of the food supply is considered by some as being

the primary cause of the impaction and paralysis of the rumen.
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I'ost-morfe/n Appearances.

There are no pathological macroscopic changes which are con-

stant or in any way characteristic.

ihe so-called impaction of the omasum, with dry ingesta, which

led to the ridiculous term " Dry Bible," observed by some and

considered the causa causans oi' the disease, is not constant, and

is not greater than may be seen often in long travelled l)ullocks

killed at abattoirs, and is not surprising considering the want

of food and water, which may have been for a longer period than

generally estimated. The brain and spinal cord are quite normal.

The meninges may show slight injections, and while in some cases

there has been an abnormal quantity of clear meningeal fluid

present, though not sufhcient to cause the symptoms noted, in

others there was no such excess. The buccal cavity and pharynx are

generally quite normal, and in only one instance liave I observed

congestion of the phai'yngeal mucosa. Contrary to some observers,

1 have never found any food in the pharynx proper, but almost

invariably there is to be found a pledget of partially-chewed

material situated between the base of the tongue and the soft palate.

In addition to this, one may find partially chewed or even unchewed

food within the oesophagus, especially the intrathoracic portion.

The rumen generally contains matted masses of food, though in one

case which had been frequently placed by me in a pond, and had

with difficulty by very persistent effort drunk a quantity of water,

it was found, when the animal was slaughtered soon afterwards,

that this water was almost entirely within the rumen. The

aljomasum is invariably empty; the small intestines are in a

catarrhal condition, and contain more or less milky mucoid material,

particularly the duodenum. The large intestines contain normal

contents, though small in (juantity. All other organs are normal,

including the bladder, which is generally empty.

Bacferiolocjirnl I nvesfif)atio7i.

Microscopical examinations of blood and other body fluids have

always given negative results. Injection subcutaneous, intraperi-

toneal, and intravenous of other cows with blood, spinal fluid, and

even with emulsion of brain and spinal cord (brought to the labora-

try preserved in glycerine and normal saline) have invariably

given negative results. A cow drenched with a quantity of the

catarrhal material found in the small intestines remained normal.

The conflusions to be drawn from these experiments are that the
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disease is not due to any living organism visible or ultra-visible.

Naturally, however, such were the first experiments to be under-

taken, especially in view of the discovery of an ultra-visible virus

being the cause of human polio-myelitis by Levaditi and Klexner.

Symptoms in Horse.

Instead of localised paralysis as in the enw, the symptoms in the

horse are those of a general paralysis. Premonitory symptoms

consist, at most, of inappetance. Frequently the animal is not

observed ill till seen lying on the side, unaljle to get up even with

assistance, and there may be evidence of intermittent colicy pain.

In some cases the first symptoms are those of hyper-acute and

sudden attack of colic, from which apparent recovery may occur,

to be succeeded, however, by complete motor paralysis of the lind)s.

Often a peculiar paddling of one or more limbs is observed while

the animal lies recumbent. In some cases the patient lies apparently

quite quiet for prolonged periods, in others colicy griping pains of

the intestines appear to ))e frequent, judging by the attitude, par-

ticularly the turning of the head to the flank. Sensation in the

early stage is not lost, as can be demonstiated by pricking the

skin, when the muscles of the flank or shoulder will twitch, but

the limb cannot be moved voluntarily. The paddling movement

appears to be entirely involuntary.

In the early stage the animal retains consciousness, though in the

acute cases this soon gives way to semi-eonia. Tlio pupils are

dilated, and the expression is startled-looking. The temperature

remains normal, or it may be slightly above normal. The pulse is

weak and rapid. The visible mucosae are sliglitly injected. Per-

spiration is often profuse, and may be patchy.

Depending upon the aeuteness of the case, semi-coma, succeeded

by coma, occurs, the paddling movements cease, and death may take

place within 12 to 24 hours from the onset of the symptoms, or in

subacute and chronic cases, the animal may linger for several days.

Death is usuallv preceded by a violent paroxysm.

These are the svmptoms as obsei'ved here in a niutdier of lioth

accidentally and deliberately produced cases.

Po.<tf-mnrfe)n Ap]>eora)}res.

Skin and subcutaneous bruises aic common, but are onlv bed

sores.

In two cases patches of semi-gelatinous, straw-coloured oedema
were present in the peri-pharyngeal connective tissue, but
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were al)seiit in otliers. The brain and spinal cord shovf no lesions

beyond at times a slight injection of the ventricles. The meninges

are generally normal, but in one naturally acquired case, and in

one deliberately conferred case, there was an abnormal quantity of

clear cerebro-spinal fluid present, especially around the medulla.

The lungs in very acute cases show passive congestion ; the

pericardium contains a varying, though small, quantity of iloai-

serosity; the heart shows sub-epi- and sub-endo-cardial petechiae;

the blood coagulates readily with a firm clot and clear serum.

The stomach is generally normal, in only one case a few ecchymoses

being seen near the pylorus. The small intestines are invariably in

a muco-catarrhal condition with much serous effusion, coagulable

on exposure, and mixed with flocculi of shed epithelium. This is

found especially in the anterior part of the canal. In one case

small necrotic patches of the duodenal mucosa were observed. The

large intestines are generally tympanitic, but contain normal

ingesta. One case showed a large area of congestion and many

petechiae of the colon. The liver and kidneys are slightly con-

gested, and show cloudy swelling. Otherwise the organs are normal.

Bacterioloyicdl Examination.

Microscopical examination of the blood and other fluids, such as

cerebro-spinal fluid and pericardial serosity, as well as tissues, gave

always negative results. Blood secured from the heart and large

vessels in steiile pipettes and tubes immediately after death

coagulated readily, and remained sterile even at blood heat. Intra-

venous inoculation with such material gave negative results, so

that a living virus as the exciting cause was excluded, so far as

such experiments could determine. Fortunately the fodder wliich

had been fed to horses that had succumbed in an outbreak detailed

below had been secured by me. and tests with this gave interestinj^

and surprising results.

Observations on outbreak of Horse Paralysis in a

Melbourne stable.

In the beginnine of November. 1911, I was advised bv Mi-. W. A

Kendall, n.AT.V.O., of a serious outbreak of disease affectiiMj' lliree

horses belonging to a dealer in one of the suburl)s. The thi-ee liorses.

of a very good draught type, became affected almost simultajieonslv.

and succuml)ed within 24 hours, in spite of treatment. Mi-. Ken-
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dall's jurouiit ni' tin- s\ iii|itiiiiis, ami tlic (pl)srrvali<>ii> 1 \s ds able

to make throu^li liis courtesy, tallied generally with the symptoTiis

reeorded above, as did the posf-niorftni exariiinations, at only

one of which I was able to l)e present and personally secure speci-

mens. The cases did not seem to be those of ordinary poison, and

chemical examination of the stomach contents and of the fodder

gave negative results. Fortunately, however. 1 luul a ipiantity of

the fodder, consi.sting of ordinary mixed chaff, with l^ran and oats,

all apparently of good (juality, sent to the laboratory for experi-

mental purposes. The material collected was kept separate, and

labelled according to the place of collection. These samples were :
—

A. From the mangers of the horses that had died.

B. From the nosebags of those horses.

C. From the loft near the chute.

I). From the bidk fodder in the loft.

(N.B. —C and D were similai-. with the exception that D was mixed

later by a few days than C.)

Xo unmixed fee<i remained on the premises.

With the above feed, certain experiments were conducted, t)ut

before detailing these it is necessary to record what may well be

termed an unpremeditated experiment.

When the first horse died, the knacker was instructed to come for

the carcase, and his mail arrived with the cart sometime before

Mr. Kendall had finished his post-mortem examination. While

waiting, he espied a no.se bag half-full of feed hanging on a peg,

and fixed it on his horse's head. The knacker's horse, although fed

as usual only a few hours previously, partook of the chaff in the

nose bag readily enough, and in due course left. Five days later

Mr. Kendall was called in to see this animal, and found him

suffering from .symjUoms exactly similar to those manifested by

the original cases. Death occurred within 12 hours of the first

symptoms being observed. The carcase was brought to my
laboratory, and posf-mortein examination showed conditions similar

to the others. This horse had received no more than a few pounds

of fodder, and no symptoms were declared for at least five days.

Meanwhile our experiments were in progress. *

Horse E. It. an aged animal, in fair condition, was fed about

o p.m. with 5 lbs. of chaff from the mangers. This he ate readily

enough. For the next five days he received a daily ration of 15 lbs.

of chaff from D, the bulk feed. On the morning of the 6th day he

ate his food as usual. In tlie evening at 5 p.m. he was again fed,

1
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iiud at (5. 'JO J). in. it was observed he had iKit eaten all the food,

though otherwise he appeared normal. At 9.15 p.m. (or a little

over five <lays aftei' the tirst feed had been given) the animal was

fountl lyJTig down in ihe box, evidently suffering from abdominal

{)ain. Tenipeiature 102 deg. F. Pulse full, but weak and some-

what iriegular. Kespiration norjual, eyes bright with pupik

dilated. When disturbed, he rose and soon afterwards ate a little

food. At 10.45 }).ni. lie was again found lying down, groaning

with eolicy spasms, and struggling. He tried to get up, but was

unsuccessful. He continued to struggle violently for some minutes,

but later settled down. Pulse much accelerated, but gradually

slowed.

At 11.45 p.m. there was another paroxysm similar to last, but

stiuggling was ))iactically confined to continual banging of the

head on the floor, and ]taddlijig motion of hind limbs. Gradually

he()uietened down, ami half-an-hour later manifested little tendency

to struggle when touched, but remained sensitive to all sounds and

skin irritation. Temperature 100.*2 deg.

At ]'2.45 a.m. anotlier jtaroxysm of struggling (»ccurred. so the

animal was given morphine subcutanef>usly. and left for the night,

having been well bedded down.

Next morning the animal was found to have knocked liimself

about a good deal during the night. 'Phidugliout the day he lay

ijuiet for the most part, but off and on theie weie periods of strug-

gling. Temperature did nf)t rise, but respirations became

more lalioured. though hy})ersensitiveness was still juarked, until

j-'emi-con)a ensued shortly before death. The animal died at 5 p.m.,

20 hours after having been first noticed lying down, having struggled

a good deal dui'ing the last hoiir.

I'm^l-nuiritin Apiicdrdncfu. —Similar to cases at stable from which

fodder was obtained, but less injection of the vessels, little catarrh

of small infest im;. no oedema around pharnyx. and but slight

excess of stibdural fluid.

The feed left in the maj)ger of this horse (about lbs.) was

divided between two s]iee|). They ate it readily enough, an<l

I'cmained noi-mal during the several wei'ks tliey were under observa-

tion.

I'oiiji R. I'2 1111(1 Coir K. /.—The icmainder nf the feed from the

manger A was fed to }>ony K. 12. which leceived .'? lbs., and to a

cow 4 years old, in good condition, whiili rect'ived J) lbs. For the

next week ordinary fodder, as given t<i other animals at the
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lal)(»iat(iiv stables, was stijiplicd to ihese animals. Then of the

fodder found in the nose bug (li), 2 lbs. was jriven to the pony, and

i) lbs. to the cow. Tliis was an enor. fcir it was intended by me
they shovdd i)e i<}y\ tliereafter with material ('. fiom near the chute

in the loft. This material was used subsecjueiitly. the pony receiv-

ing \\ lbs. and the cow 12 lbs. per day.

It may be here observed that the ilivision of the feed was purely

arbiti'ary. for we had no reason to believe eitiier from tlie owner's

statements oi- from observation tiiat there was any material differ-

ence. The h^ts were kept separate, so that if necessary any definite

pois'on might lie tested for in eacli. The feeding with tlie bulk

iriaterial was adopted beeause the pony had n<»t evidenced any

illness, and tliert' appeared no reason for keeping the material for

too great a length of time, besides which, it saved our own feed bill.

The r(!sull of tlie experiment was very interesting and extremely

instiiutive.

TItt ponii ate well and appeavt'd normal till the thiiteonth day

iifter the first iK.'K^iX. wlien inappetance appeared, the morning

feed being refu.sed. In a few hours a fit of colic occvirred. which

soon passed off. These attacks recurred at intervals, till later in the

day, when they ceased, though the animal still remained dull, list-

less, and refusing food and water.

Xe.xt morning the t>ony was found lying on Ids side, tlie lindjs

straight out, with<uit making any effort to get >ip. Consciousness

Avas definite, the liead l)eing partially raised from tin)e to time.

No evidence <if jiain. No desire for food or watei-. Skin of lind)S

sensitive, as shown l)y twitching of body muscles on jiricking. b\it

otlierwise no refiex aition or voluntary action was obseived. Tem-

perature 100.4 deg. to 101.2 (leg. Pulse and respirations normal.

No faeces or urine passed. Tlie foUowinir or second day <ondition

was much the sam<'. Consciousness remained complete, the pony

neighing on hearing another horse pass by the box. When the head

was held uji, he drank faiily readily, but refuse<l food; he showed

paddling of limbs at inteivals, res))irations were increased, and

t(jwards night, the breath w-as otTensive. mouth was clanuny. no

faeces or urine had been i)assed, catheter showing comj.)aratively

little of latter in bladder, and that of ncu'nial character; the

pulse was slow and full. During the next two days, little or no

<'hange was observed. Med sores liecame extensive in sjiitc of frequent

burning. A little dung, dry in character, was passed occasionally.

Pulse increased to NO )ier mintite. Temperature remained normal.

Jiud breathing was slightlv accelerated. rousciousness was still
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i\'t aiiuil, tlu' rliift' ,sviiii)t<iiii l)i,Mii<; iiia!>iiity to move tlu' limbs oxcept

In- the iiiviiliiiitarv paddliiif,' i-ot'cricd to. At tht' end of tlio fourth

day no impiovc^ment and no ai,'»riiivation in f^^eneral symptoms

having taken place, except increasing weakness, V)ecaiisc of the

fjodsores and tlie absence of feeding, the pony was killed.

l'i)sl-nn)rff'ii) examination was mmh the sanic in results as in

pi'evious cases, with the exception of some areas of l)roncho-

pneunionia.

The ex/periiiiciiidl coir gradually became affected with tongue,

buccal, and pharyngeal paralysis. This cow made an admirable sub-

ject for experiment. For six months she had l)een kept (in conse-

(pience of another experiment) in a loose box along with a yearling

calf, and in the next box another cow had been kept for the same

period also with a yearling calf. During that period the four animals

liad all been fed on the same kind of fodder, i.e., dry chaff, hay, etc.,

with no green feed, or exercise. Although, as will be seen, the cow

fed with the suspected chaff became affected with the paralysis, the

other cow and calf remained normal, and continued to do so while

fed on ordinary chaff, till killed two months latei'. Her own com-

panion had been destroyed prior to commencing the feeding experi-

ment. No symptoms of any abnormality whatever were detected

till tlie thirteenth day after receiving the first feed, or the sixth day

of continuotis feeding on suspected fodder. Then the cow was

noticed to 1)C less keen for food, and next day .seeiiied to chew each

mouthful for a mucii longer ))eriod than usual, without making any

attempt meanwhile to swallow. Although the day was wai-m, little

or no water was drunk. It is safe to .say that had a careful watch

not been kept ft)r some such evidence of disturbance, it would have

been overlooked I)y the attendant. On the third day of sitkness th^^

condition was much tlie same, biit a thin trickle of saliva ran from

the mouth, and some mucoid looking discharge was present in the

nostrils. The fourth day brought improvement, and the cow seemed

practically noi-mal, but on the fifth day the aimless chewing an!

slight salivation had returned, while the expression Avas somewhat

strained. On the sixth day, the symptoms were for the first time

ycry suggestive of the cattle paralysis. Feed was refused ; the head

was held straighter than normal, the eycs appeared staring,

champing of the jaws wilh dril>bling of saliva was constant, occa-

sionally the tongui- i>rotruded in an ineffective way, but seldom was

an attempt made to lick the muzzle. On the seventh and eighth

days the symptoms Avere aggravated. Drinking Avas done sloAvly

and with much difficultT. On the ninth dav the condition Avas nnu^h
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tlie same, the animal continuously standing, staring unseoingly iti

front of her, the salivation and niovemtMit of the jaw in the

characteristic way being almost incessant. A blade of cabbage wan

picked up and sucked laboriously, ])eing finally rejected in an un-

chowed condition. It was ol)viously impossible for her to get the

food between the teeth or backward into the fauces." After this she

refused cabbage, l)ut attempted a little grass with the same result,

and the next titiic grass was offered, she refused that. Evidently

therefore, the appetite was still present, V)ut she remembered her

inability to chew or swallow certain materials. Rumination had

ceased to be observed for several days. On this ninth day, also, the

rumen was sHghly tympanitic, and occasionally eructations of gas

and fiuid occurred, the latter pa.ssing down the nostrils.

l''or the next three days there was little change except that the

animal became gradually weaker and poorer in condition ; as

always, a little faeces and urine were passed, but no food or water

was taken. The temi)erature ranged between 100 and 102 deg.

During this time several veterinarians and others who have had

much experience of the cattle paralysis as it naturally occurs, saw

tlio case, and unanimously confirmed my diagnosis that it was a

typical, though not acute, case of that disease.

During the night of the twelfth day after the first symptoms were

manifested, she gave birth to a fully-developed, healthy calf, but was

herself found prostrate and unable to rise in the morning. As she

had eaten practically nothing for five days, and very little for a

week before that, this Aveakness was perhaps not surprising.

Nothing apparently was to ])e gained by attempting treatment, s>

she was killed.

Po!<t-mortem examination showed no abnormality that could

be considered in any way pathological or associated with the symp-

toms, and no excess of cei-ebro-spinal fluid.

Horse E. 13, aged, and in comparatively poor condition. It was
fed for twelve days with lO lbs. per day of bulk chaff from the

loft, and was run in a small bare paddock. The supply of chaff

being finished, he \<as then placed on the ordinary fodder of the

laboratory. No evidence of any illness was manifested until sixteen

days after the experiment commenced, when he refused his feed, but

otherwise did not appear ill. The following day.he was found lying

0!i his side, presenting all the symptoms of paralysis observed in the

pony, and in the other experimental hor.-<e. The next day (Christ-

mas Eve) no change having occurred, and it being evident he might

live for several days without any material benefit being derived froin

studying the case, the animal was slaughtered.
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rost-tnorfeiit examination was as in other cases.

Stiniiiiarised. the lestilts of these feeding experiments are as

follow :
—

(Ij Kit(icktr\K lloisr. —Fe<l witli cjuantity of ehaff (B) left in a

nose bag, probably not more than 6 to 8 lbs. altogether. Result

:

—
In five days symptoms developed, characteristic in every Avay of the

disease as it affected the merchant's three horses, and death occurred

under 24 hours later. Otlier horses belonging to the same owner

remained normal.

(2) Experimental Home E. 11. —Fed daily with chaff A removed

from the mangers of the horses that died, this being the last feed

supplied to those horses, and undoubtedly of the same character as

that in the nose bags^. Result: —Colicy symptoms were exhibited

almost precisely five days after first feed was eaten, and three hours

later the characteristic symptoniK were fully developed, and death

incurred seventeen hours later.

Tiie total quantity of feed consumed by this horse was 7-1 lbs.

(3) Experimental Horse E. 12. a pony, fed with 3 lbs. of feed

from manger. A week later, no symptoms having developed, it was

fed with 2 lbs. from nose bags (B), then fed with '.] lbs. per day of

jnaterial in loft near chute (C), ,'j'i lbs. of this being eaten altogether

up to the time he was ttbserved off his feed. In all. this pony ata

T) lbs. of what had been pioved to be poisonous fodder, and 33 lbs. of

suspected material, or 38 lbs. altogether. Result was that refusal of

any food Avas observed twenty days after first feed, and thirteen days

after continuous feeding commenced. This was followed by colicy

pains, and later by definite paralysis. In this case, however, the

disease was not early fatal, the animal being killed four days after

illness commenced, on account of refusal to h\'i\. bed sores, etc.

(4) Experimental llorst E. I.J. —Fed with chaff (D) from bulk in

loft, said to have been mixed a week after that in the manger and

nose bags, leceiving at the rate of 10 lbs. per day for twelve days,

duiing which time no evidence of illness was manifested, being then

placed on the ordinajy chaff of the Institute. Ri.'^ult: —Fcuirteen

<lays after feeding commenceil. and four days al'tci- last feeding of

chaff from the merchant's loft he refused food, and next day was

found down, and paralysed. The animal was killed 24 hours later,

it being evidently a suh-acute case, ami the ("hristnuis holidays

lieing in course.

(i)) E.rptnniiiitdl Coil

.

—Fed simultaneously with pony. Heieivcd

fii-st !) ]l)s. of chaff froiri manger. .\ week later )ci»'ivcd 5 lbs. chaff

from nose ba«'s. and t lieicaft«'r fed dailv with 12 lbs. chaff from Inl't
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near chute: llesult

:

—On tlic thirteenth day al'tcr first feed, some

inappetance was <il)serve(l, but not marked. Gradually symptoms of

l»iu(a]. {iliat yii^real, ;uid to some exti^nt lin<rual paralysis became

maiiit'ested ; she was killed when almost in exfre/nis after having

given Itirth to a healthy calf, and after having eaten and divmk

}iracrica]|y iiotliing foi' the previous five days, thirteen days after

the hrst symptoms of illness appeared, and twenty-six days after

the feeding experiment commenced. In all 88 lbs. of the contami-

nated or poisonous fodder was eaten by this animal.

It becomes ol)vious from a consideration of the results of these

feeding ex'i)eriments that the fodder, consisting apparently of

ordinai'v chaffed oaten hay. with the addition of a slight percentage

of oats, and of bran, contained some element which was the cause

of the fatal results. What this element was, whether some native or

other weed, or a fungus (or other) disease of some of the constituent

plants, there was no indication, and examination of the cvit fodder

was unsatisfa(_to)y on these points. That the horse paralysis in

South Australia, where it has l)een 'most observed, is frequently

found associated with feeding on musty fodder, would seem to indi-

cate the latter hypothesis; but the fact that this is not invariably

the case is against tlie idea of ordinary moulds being a cause.

Again, it must be remembered that if the cause be of a fungoid

nature, it is one that does not deleteriously affect the fodder to such

an extent as to render it unpalatable or even suspicious to the horse

or cow. not to mention ourselves, by any standard we can at present

adojit. Further, wliile I have not heard of any cases of horse

paralysis where the animals were not, at least partially, fed on

<liy fodder such as hay, chaff, etc., cattle paralysis frequently occurs

where animals are feeding solely on natural pasturage. The most

reasonable hypothesis under the circumstances, is, therefore, that

there is some plant which horses are able to avoid while it is growing

naturally, but which even then many cattle cannot or do not avoid ;

a plant also that even the horse does not detect when mixed Avith

other ripe or dried plants, especially if chaffed and mixed.

Htit again, whether fungoid or herbal in origin, it cannot be

gainsaid that the essential cause of the paralysis is some powerful

poison of certain cells in the ci'nti'al nervous system. The chemical

nature of that |)oison cannot as yet be even a.ssumed. for we know
of no poison alkaloidal oi' glucosidal in nature, which woiild have

such a latent period l)efore symptoms were ])roduce<l. In fact, suih

poisons Avoidd be eliminated almost entirely from the system within

24 to 48 houjs, provided no physiological effects were produced. In
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tlic lusc of the two iiisL fXpuriiucntal horses and of the cow, a

luiiiuhitive effect of the poison might be inferred, but the experience

with the knacker's horse, Avhich received only one feed, and with

experimental horse E. 1-3 (the former of which showed symptoms only

hve days after ingestion of a small quantity of the abnormal fodder,

the latter four days after feeding on this Avas discontinued) negative

such an assumption being regarded as a complete explanation. The

best analogue of this poison, whatever may be its nature and

source, is the toxin of tetanus, which has a so-called period of incu-

baton of four to hve days, due to tlie time taken in reaching the

cells of the central nervous system v/a the nerves, instead of by the

blood stream. The Rabies virus offers to some extent another

analogy, but there it is the living entity tliat travels along the

nerves, and probably liberates the toxin in sih/.

At all events the whole circumstances seeni to indicate the study

of tlie native flora in the affected districts as a field of research offer-

ing tlie most fruitful possibilities. Had the fodder with which I

experimented been uncut, I sliould have had the comijoncnt plants

of a large quantit}- segregated after the first two experiments, and

conducted feeding experiments with each lot. As this was not pos-

sible, I requested the Hon. G. Graham, the Minister of Agriculture,

to have a botanical survey made by the Government Botanist of the

farm in the Western district whereon I had seen the most typical

cases of cattle paralysis, to which he kindly consented. This Avas

done, and I append a copy of the report which I received.

The native plants should be secured in some quantity; if necessary

they should be aitificially cultivated, especially the ssenecios, pim-

jicrnels, isotomas and lobelias, and thorough tests made with each

Oil both horses and cattle.

Mr. -McKachran, at my suggestion, is proposing to earry out, at

tlic first opportunity, certain experiments witU dry unchaffed

fodder, where there has been an epidemic, the endeavour being

to segregate the different plants, and carry out feeding experiments

with each.

So far as treatment is concerned, I am sure efficacy will only be

attained by a sttidy of the poison after it has been isolated, or at

* least after its origin has been discovered, and meanwhile all endea-

vours should ])C directed towards that end.
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APPENDIX.

Report by Professor A. J. Eirarf, Government Bofanist, on plants

found growing on the 2J>'operti/ referred to in text.

The following is the detailed list of the plants collected :

—

Gramineae (Grasses).

Holcus lanatus, L. " Yorkshire Fog Grass." Alien.

Hordeum murinuni, L. " Barley Grass." Alien.

Deyeuxia Forsteri Kunth. "Tooth Bent Grass." Native.

Poa caespitosa, G. Forst. " Tufted Meadow Grass." Native.

Lolium perenne, L. " Perennial Rye Grass." Alien.

Briza minor, L. " Lesser Quaking Grass." Alien.

Aira caryophyllea, L. " Silvery Hair Grass." Alien.

Agropyrum scabrum, Pal. " CommonWheat Grass." Native.

Pentapogon Billardieri, R. Br. " Five-awned Spear Grass.

Native.

Anthistiria ciliata, L. " Kangaroo Grass." Native.

Ctperaceae, Juncacrae (Sedges and Rushes).

Carex Gunniana, Boot. " Green Sedge." Native.

Carex paniculata, L. " Panicle Sedge." Native.

Heleocharis acuta, R. Br. " CommonSpike Rush." Native.

Juncus bufonius, L. "Toad Rush." Native.

Juncus pallidus, R. Br. " Pale Rush." Native.

Juncus planifolius, R. Br. "Broad-leaved Rush." Native.

Juncus communis, E. Mey. " CommonRush." Native.

Juncus prismatocarpus, R. Br. " Branching Rush." Native.

&
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Leguminosae.

Trifolium resupinatuni, L. " Annual Strawberry Clover." Alien.

Trifolium fragit'eruin, L. " Perennial Strawberry Clover."

Alien.

Trifolium minus, Rel. " Slender Clover." Alien.

Trifolium repens, L. " White or Dutch Clover." Alien.

Acacia mollissima, Willd. " Late Black Wattle." Native.

Acacia melanoxylon, R. Br. " Blackwood." Native.

Psoralea parva, F.v.M. " Small Scurfy Pea." Native.

CO-MPOSITAE.

Carduus lanceolatus, Scop. "Spear Tliistle." Alien. Pro-

claimed.

Carduus pycnocephalus, Jacq. " Shore Tliistle." Alien. Pro-

claimed.

Carduus Mariauus, L. "Spotted Thistle." Alien. Proclaimed.

Cryptostemma calendulacea, K. Br. " Cape Weed." Alien. Pro-

claimed.

Hypochaeris radicata, L. "Flat Weed." Alien.

Anthemis nobilis, L. " Commonchamomile." Alien.

Senecio lautus, Soland. Native.

Centipeda Cunninghami, F.v.M. "Sneeze Weed." Native.

Gnaphalium japonicum, Thunb. " Japanese Cud-weed." Native.

Cotula coronopifolia, L. "Water Buttons." Native.

Helicln\vsum scorpioides, Lab. Native.

Leptorrliynchus s(iuamatus, Lessing. Native.

C'ahxephalus lacteus, Lessing. Native.

Various Orders.

Ranunculus muricatus, L. " Sharp-pointed Crowfoot." (Ranun-

culaceac.) Alien.

Plantago laiiceolata, L. "Ribwort Phuitain." (Plantagiu-

aceae.) Alien.

Rartsia latifolia, Sibth. k Sm. " Comiiiini Rartsia." (Scro-

phiihuiaceae.) .Mien.

Acacna sangiiisoil)ae. Valil. " Hi<lg»'c Widgec." ( Rosaccac )

Native.

Lythruin llyssojtifolia. L. " SiDall r.ii(is.>s( lifc. " (Lylhraii

areae.) Native.
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Kpilubiuin juiucuiii. I""(irsi. "Hairy \\ illnwheilt. "
(^(Jiia-

-giaceae.) Native.

Myri(ii»liylliiiii elatiiioidcs, (iaud. "Coarse Water Milfoil.
"'

•( Halura<;aeeae. ) Native.

I'lrytljiaea aiisi lalin. K. Br. " Au.stral Ceiilaury. " (( lent aiueae.)

Native.

N'illarsia reuil'orini.s. \{. Bv. ((leiitaineae. ) Native.

.Mtei'iiaiitliria iiodiHora. V\. \h\ "Joywecd." (Amaiantaccae.)

Native.

Pdlygoiiuiii ino.stratuin. U. Ui'. "Trailing Knotweed. (l*(ily-

irouaceae. ) Native.

Kiuiiex Bi-o\vnii, Caiii]). "Swamp Dock.'" ( Pi.lygnnaceae.
j

Native.

Prunella vulgaris, DC. " Selt'heal." (Labiatae.) Native.

Mentha Pulegiuni. L. '' Pennyroyal." (Latiatae.) Alien.

Asperula olij^antlia. F.V..M. "("onimon Woodiuff." (Rubi-

:iiceae. ) Native.

(Jratiola jjeruviana. T.. " Peruvian Booklime." (Scr<ipliula-

aieeae.) Native.

Trigloehin in-oeera. H. Br. " (iiant Arrow Grass."' (Naiad-

-iceae.) Native.

Anagallis arvensis. ].. "Pimpernel." (Piimulaceac.) Alien.

Myopoiiini insulare. B. Bi-. " Boobialla.'" (.\!y(>p<uineac.)

Native.

Lobelia i)ratioides. lientli. (Campanulaceae; Ijdbeliaceac.)

Native.

Isotoma fluviatilis, F.v.M. " Swam]i Tsotoma." ( "amiianulaeeae.

((Jjobeliaceae.) Native.

Among the ])lants eolleeled were the lOlluwing poisonous, susjiected

j)oisonous, or injurious plants :
—

1. .\nagallis arvensis, 1^. " Pimpei-nel."' Alien.

2. Caloeeplialus laeteus, Less. Native.

;{. Centipeda Cunninghanii, F.v.M. " Sneeze Weed." Native.

4. Isotoma fluviatilis. F.v.M. " Swamp Isotoma.'"' Native.

'). Lobelia pratioides. Benth. Native.

(). .Myoporum insulare. 1\. Br. " lioobialla." Native.

7. Banunculus muiieaius. L. " Sharp-poini eil
(

"i <nvfoot.
''

Alien.

8. Senecio, lautus. Soland. Native.

Of these, (UtJocephaJus hieteus, Centijiedn Ciutui/it/ItaDii, Myo-

porum Insuhire and Senecio lautus are merely suspected poisonous

plants. The Ranunculus is generally stated to be feebly )ioisonoiis
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when fresh. If the Se/iccio were poisonous, it wouhl prohably act

like the ordinary ragwort; that is, it would slowly bring on hepatic

•cirrhosi.s as described by Professor Gilruth. The Isotoma and the

Lohelid are undoul)tedly poisonous, but seem to affect sheep more

readily than larger stock, possibly because they are apt to eat rela-

tively more. Anagallix nmensift, " The Pimpernel," was recently

responsible for the death of a large number of sheep at Lilydale, the

round pods of the plant being found in their stomachs in large

(piantities. This plant is a naturalised alien, which has rapidly

spread over Victoria, and is one of those plants whicli it is almost

impossible to suppress. It appears to act as a narcotic jioison. It

frequently remains green for a time when the grass is dying off, and

this may attract the stock to eat it in large quantities if it is

abundant. I suggest as tlie next stage in the in([uiry. that tlu^

stomachs of the stock affected by the " disease," be examined for'

tlie presence of the plants marked 1 to 8, and particularly for

numl^rs 1, 4 and 5.


